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Hüüï ISPS! 818181Lawrence, Hamilton, revolved for the first riatire refinement anil gon J?’. MfiJïJ ft good store» brought »iU per cwl. ' ' a"J
time the Hody and Blood of our Weaned Lord every cultural tono. The MUsos Hv , a n buffalo
in the sac rainent of the lloly Eucharist on Conrady and McUowan, overlooking a alight 
last Sunday, from the hand* of the Hev. nervousness, born ot their innate modesty,
Father Itraily, who also sang the High Mass, manifested rare artistic taste and a mental 
Hev. .1. 11. t'uty preached a sermon suitable comprehension of the music and the senti 
to the occasion. ment of their songs. Of the fairies, Mattie

CONCERT AT HESPELER. Banipfield, Ktbel Howard, Kntle Morris and
The concert held in (ilick’H Hall, Hespeler, Hattie Cryaler, commended their instructors 

on Friday evening last, in aid of the Catho laud themselves in the graceful recitation ot 
lie church, was in every particular a decided I that heart-touching mem, the Va//>n<rm 
success, bistinguished literary and musical I ('Irrisf. In the violin quartette, .losie 
talent had been engaged, and by the open- I McNulty ot this city, showed grace aim 
ing hour the hall was crowded to the door. I proficiency. Miss Johnson of Host on, in 
The soloist of the evening was Miss Maud I a vocal solo, from the oi>era ot raust,
Carter, of Toronto, who possesses a rich, | again won general applause tor the sweet 
powerful voice : and that her solos were highly I distinctness of her tones and the perfect 
appreciated was evinced by the lojid applause I modulation ot her well-t rainer! voice. M iss 
she received. Miss Carter, on account of lier I O’Brien, of Baltimore, who well sustains the 
high order of talent, certainly deserves the world wide reputation of the Haltimore 
enviable reputation she has acquired as a 1 women for unequalled beauty, exhibited 
public singer in this part of the Province, I dramatic talents ot the highest order in her 
and wherever she sings her lady-like man-( thrilling and rarely effective rendition ot
ner is sure to make her a general favorite. I “llualberto’s Victory. | C. C. RICHARDS & ( O.
Vocal solos were also given by Misses Ruby Miss Hattie Keane of La Salle, with her Gents,—l sprained my leg so badly that 
Sullivan and Lcttie Hulme, of Halt, which assisting angels of ^race and mercy, did 1 had to be driven borne in a carriage. I 
greatly surprised as well as pleased the uncommonly well in their Del Sartian immediately apt died MINALD’S UNI
audience For the latter, considering her I presentation of the “Angels of Buena Vista. MENT freely and in 48 hours could use my
age, we can speak for her a brilliant future. The piano quartette march by Liszt, had leg again as well as ever.
Several comic selections were satisfactorily I a go, a dash and a fiery spirit about it that | Joshua XV YNAUGIIT.
given by Mr Chas. Wolstenholme, of Galt, suggested the march of an army into battle.
I'art second of the programme opened by a | Altogether the judgment seemed to be 
club-swinging exhibition given ov Misses I general that this anticipated Distribution 
Leafy Junck and Ida Bolduc of Hespeler, 1 Day” at Loretto, was in its essential literary
which was much admired. Miss Harnacher I ana musical features one of the most success
acting as accompanist. Prof. Hulme and I ful ever attended, bather lx redit,_ the 1 rior 
the individual members of his talented fain- I of the Falls View Monastery, in his add ref s 
il y who made their first appearance here, I to the young ladies was very happy in lus 
cannot be spoken of too highly. It is doubt- I allusions to the precious pearls that all good 
ful if the Professor lias an equal in his art in girls could grather in the academic l.oretto 
Ontario, and the people of Galt are fortun-1 V ale of Niagara. 1 oo much credit cannot 
ate to have an opportunity to receive train-I be given to the Lady Superior, Mother 
ing from such a thorough master of music. I Stanislaus, and the titled and untitled Nuns 
Should this family again visit Hespeler they I who serve as teachers in this old and 
will undoubtedly receive a warm welcome. I honored institution.
The recitals by two voung ladies of Loretto I
Abbey, Toronto-Miss Lillie Slaven and Miss CATHOLIC TEMPERANCE CONGRESS
May Hunt—in which much training and by I 77T--     tun »
no means little natural ability were displayed, I Chicago, May —, 1 •
attracted special attention. The recitation I To the Gatholic Temperance Organizat ion*

jSISkSSS itt;reivearsi
much to the effect. Miss Hunt, in a recita- gentlemen the Catholic j f|esh and seems to be in a rapid de- \
tion entitled “ The Polish Hoy," deeply im Temperance'Congressin i egard tothe u I c|jne . but t
f^tht-Xl.l'^mdiVilM^itkln^^ Œ’jd'r t he d cîegal es’ to .1,1» Hongre»*, j Q flAiPHI’C! I
to the end. Miss Powers, of Hespeler, also I I h»'*® decided, after mature consideration, I S -E BEE (•
gave two readings and was encored. The that the Bureauof AMomm^twn for Ç.dh-I ■ MW i JL fcP )
ton°w?io"tiWon "mevioSf gave tory'mean^o" "curing" ?mnfortabie Vud ! ■■■ | ■ ■ |||«& Qg ‘

SSstiSfSsr-'S ICBIULOIÜII!sfcs- -s ""SErs^ftV'rTder S^^^^iikrt W,lh»£mor^rZg; hotel* are eonthiu

for their assistance ; after which one of the I doubtedly saxe much trouble to intending
Hlh^r^nUliZeeSreby dnginfthè 'The officers of the Bureau are all Catholic,

National A them “ God Nave the Quton.’’- of high standing, and they promise to use

taken proper care of.
James M. Scanlan,

One of the most successful and pleasing I A(ldres“nn?ofresponLn?e^Bureau'for 

MwraTOltom^MSin Catholic Societies, 3*3-3;* Dearborn street, 

took place on the 18th lust, at 7 p. m. in the I vmuago. 
spacious basement of the church of our Lady, 
which was crowded with the delighted
parents, friends and prominent citizens most I The ElUtnr catholic Ilecord, London, Ont. „tn„, , ,, ,, ,
capable of appreciating the talent displayed At the last regular meeting of the Irish Cath- TIIU }{[ ()]. XHE 1 . 1 . A.
on the occasion. The presence of His Lord- olic Benevolent Association. Branch No. 1 of | 111Aj 1111 ^
ship, Right Rev. T. J. Dowling, was hoped Canada, C. B. U. of U. 8. |the follow- . mihliah.d in namnhiet form the
for till the eve, but unavoidable business de- ing resolution of condolence, was moved and en?iro^ttSnfSf the ^)nsplfacwPknown m the

S;S,SL’,.t"S iS'Er- '7Mr.!î
Slavin, Doherty, Dube, O’Loane, b. J., fond and affectionate husband, and till,associa- tan JÆ'ÆÆ";" ^ ves* The I. S wlllS

mental pieces were a duet bv He hr, with 1 anfl .,arents of our deceased Brother, in this nntiuio.
violin accompaniment ; a solo by hclnunott, I their sad hour of affliction; and we pray that the . yTU!\ AN lAKItUF.TH
on three pianos; a march from 1 anhauser, gnat Creator of all good may strengthen them, \\ \ \ \ \\\ J ol i< MAN <.i bio
hv Wagner on four pianos, which showed 1 and give them grace to bear with (htistian itu-i Rl(ion an,i Huauy liu tilts. Mus1 tr;.

JÆM VK “of r late°lamented | —«hen,. .. . . . . - ^:,.y „.,New VurK.
tl,R subjects. Three splendid choruses— nrothcr, and also recorded in the minutes of 
- Uaria." by Mendelssohn, " Come this Branch, and published in the Catholic
Dorothy” and ‘‘Good Night Farewell”— I liegixtcr and Catholic Rkcoui, and in the

Cherrier, Dorsey, Tymon, .1. Doran, and I Ronv.nr Scullaru I
Hallaron. The juvenile cantata — 1 he h. P. Skbltox I
Meeting of the Birds and Fairies ’’—was a —
perfect gem of beauty, grace and talent. MARKET REPORTS.
E. Reinhart, as queen of the birds, led most
ItthT, Nellie iShMJj'Ç" I I ChiCOgO

call y over a troop ot white winged, stav I t,eiltal Beer was steady, at to s7 per cwt. | 
crowned little elves, bearing silver wands, yCal that was veal sold at from l to ti cents a
ÿ£h eK,“v° 'abiUty
shone in' this scene as well a, in t ie Minuet «î
and other charming recitations. Une ot the I jia{r>p F0Wjg t0Ho cent-» a pair alive, and bo 
latter—the “ Urgati Builder—was given in a 1 }o7f, cent8 dressed. Spring chickens, tin to so 
most pathetic manner. The mournful sound rentg a pair. Butter It to 17 cents a pound.

used for the concert we.e the beautiful toned at «so Asa QAI p C I RQ
pianos of the Gerhard Heintzman J^0-» I j [ and^ltosi.to a bag. Honey, into 12 cents I |" I V#
Toronto. An INVITED GUEST. ”™id There was a plethora of hay, and W " ^Ttllllf,

May 22, 1893.------------- -------------- | “miï?" co“ï' werf offered!' at^PJlo “'»6o| MOST DESIRABLE

ST. PETEIVS CATHKUHAL. " ”*

«ru.uk Ho 4 London, I constitution provided, for it; consequent. | ^i.^pZllof

Mu,Uontb.*nd.nd 4th Thurada]r of every | JJ,1*™ ^“ever, protes“w«nst the cryrai's«l undoubted ability as an organist. ^ ^

‘̂CBÎSSn HÊrd,n°« ntiïÜ te»?.!l'cïŒS ------------- ------ -
SiS Zc^ti was hke' rither I DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

C. M. B. A. | 1 T„FV-CAR.=Ah HONORED-MI^

Branch No. UÔ, l.acj.ine, “n,1J,™1<;1,; ^ | p,,1 ilmpportu'1'"'"' They repreHeni', however, NIA OP His NEW OFPIUK-AW.BES8 
Granby, tine., have C^ada the "Œ a.^d indigVanf feeling which i, PHOM THE PEOPLE.

Urand Council ol the C. M. o. A. oi widespread regarding our treatment. Ihey Hamilton Times, May 20.
The folio* mg Branches ha tof lire not to he taken in any sense as a censure Catholic* of Hamilton crowded 8t. Mary’s
«frne!1 ,:,Noî''v1^iira',ichc» ïn the 1’rovince of upon our officers or delegates. I know noth- Cathedral yesterday morning to see their

til of the < • M* H. a. °nr 101 102 108, prepared to endorse them when the pro/jer I wj,ich j,e has recently been upjwinted.
% in IM». 13T.*, 140. 142. time comes. . . . . The investment took place before High Mass,

iw. -h }U' i lW -I-St* nu* Kill 171 174, 180, I For my own information, and for that of I al J0;H0 o’clock, and was conducted by the
14a, 140, 147, 148,, L». • ' many branch officers, I would ask whether I jj0rj |q8l10p, assisted by Fathers McEvay,
HU, 1V1, U* anü ____ special issues of the revised constitution, I Hjnchey, Coty and Kelioe. 'i'be Viear-Geu-

New Brnncliee. 1 harmonized with the provisions of the Ontario ernj entered the sanctuary "of the cathedral
Insurance Act, are to be issued tor our mein- I attended by Fathers Hinchev and Coty, and 
hers ? The present issue points out where I approached the seat occupied by the Bishop, 
there are conflicting clauses ; but as no copy I w|l0 WJlH assisted by Fathers McEvay and 
of the Insurance Act is embodied with the Ke|lO0i The Bishop arose, and thus addressed 
constitution, members are unable to .pidge I tj,e congregation : Dear friends, it is in y 
what the law is that governs them m varions I privilege to announce to you that your old 
mints, which should be «dear and mtellig-1 friend the Vicar-General has been appointed 
ible. Yours fraternally I l'rothonotary Apostolic of the highest grade,

“CAPl'A VV HITE. | an,i x have here the official document, which 
it is not necessary to read, as it is in Latin, 
hut I will give you the substance in English. 

Niagara Falls. May il. MW. I 1 feel that the diocese has been greatly 
At a special meeting of the members of I honored. The priest who rules well is worthy 

Branch is, held In their hall at * o'clock this „f honor, and I am able to say that the priest 
, , afternoon, (Sunday, itth Inst..) the » olio wing I wbo js j10n0r«jd today has ruled faithfully

Branch No. P’H. St. Baal’s parish, Toronto, preamble and resolutions were passed unanl ^ mHny yeHrg. a„d I am glad to he able to 
Out., was organized on vnb May by Mark Kemy, I mously : „ Dlltv j oaUllnan, sec- I honor him. Ills Lordship then gave a tran-Dl'itrict Demi1y'’The following Is list of otjlcers: I 0„ded by Aeaiurer II. Seales, that .. shltion of the document. It is as follows :
"soïrltual Adviser^Kev. .1. B. Hand, Pres.- | Bh„ Uo XI,,.. Pope, to ourMoo.Uon Ed,card

whose demise occurred this morning after a I If/natms lleenan, 1 icar-Oeneral oj the
Prwrhereead,"lwCf.m“dath of our late Brother <«*- of Hamilton : 
this branch has lost a faithful and cherished I Beloved son, health ami apostolic benedic- 

mtwr, one who was to all ht, aaaoelatea ano tjon Having learned on the testimony of 
I ffiîd'gmVhîhiM «SSl1i.iT'Sünïî » your. Bishop as set forth in the beautiful
I his becoming a worthy and respected citizen : I petition presented by him to ns in your 

Ida- I Resolved that, as a mark ot respect for | behalf, ot your religious zeal for the satisfac- 
, H. I deceased, our members attend his funeral in a I tion of souls and constant diligence in the

Hast Buffalo, N. Y.,.)une 1—Cattle-Ten t ars 
on sale; :i cars of Texans sold nt si.i; i to »i >;r, 
and l cars, stable-fed exp irt. sold at s:..7n.

Sheep and Lambs-Thirty live cars on sale 
Among the offerings were a few good und 
choice lambs that were taken at lull strength 
of yesterday's values, *7 for good quality good 
weight lambs, and 1 load of choice brought 
S7 40, but a large part of the offerings were <>t 
the only fair order of green and of light to only 

Ights, and that class of lambs sold slow 
better than for the last few days. Sheep 

hoice extra, *.r».15 to atlj

Hitt,

fair we
were steady; c 
good at *6.

Hogs—Thirty cars on sale; dull; opened •>:>c 
lower, and recovered about P'c before the close- 
best medium and York weights, s7.;tr> to ?7.fit'- 
jilgs, <7 to s7

S^SSSw'llnj.
Se” nd Vice-President. Ed. Kavanagh 
Rec. Sec.. Patrick Levâtk 

J Assistant Sec., „
Treasurer.'john^loieph KBxgerald

Marshal, Joseph Levack
OU‘r“Ï« r̂ani,Küw.rrŸA|,|;

A Clcolari

Miss Hattie Keane of La Salle, with her 
assisting angels of grave and mer*”
......... ....... .....*v *' ’ their Del
presentation of the “Angels of Buena Vista.’’ 
The piano quartette march by Liszt, hadRésolut lone of Condolence.

Bridgewater, N. 8.

That string on 
home a bottle of

J ainesTrust
Farrell, your finger mean* “Bring 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.’'

Financial Secretary, Charles J. MtCabe .
Recording Secretary, James Brennan ,
Assistant Secretary. James O Bara ,
Marshal. Daniel Harnett ;
Tr“iÎM«‘w“ «?r c" 'smith, Timothy Cud,I 

he, ChlriisJ McChe, James H. U.rbor

Cronan^Frahlenl’Bmmh Z-l- Kernah'an, I inVioumlug"’for "the usual nine, aiso ..

Fr^yteArThi *“rau?hSClffi u"ll"a' .................... ‘““W °Ur ■n,nU'

due form M KKii.ty, District Deputy. |
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MAN
deceased, our members attend ins lunerai m a i tion ot souls and constant d 
tnxly ; that we procure a suitable It oral offering I l)erfurina,u.e of good works, 
for the occasion, and that our charte^ be draped >,olir learninK ami piety am

he sent to the parente | and success with wlncll 
time discharge»! the

as well as of 
prudence 

for a long 
ble

y and the 
ich you have

time discharged the onerous and honora 
duties ot Vicar-General of the diocese, we 
have deemed it fitting in recognition of your 

Ma iti i8ii3 I w.orth to bestow on you a most honorable and

v, the j,Htor or tJSzxr-1
..... Brother— I have been Whereas it has pleased divine Providence to that you may possibly in any way have 

Hear G . v )llr late issues an call to Himself. K. Maud Ureimau.eldestdaugh I incurred, we, by these presents and by our
much pleased to hud in yo in the C M I ter ot our cstsemed Brother, Jas. Hreinian, I authority, pronounce and appoint you a 
increasing interest manifested intne i . . i. ltes0|lcll ,|„lt we tender to Brother J»s- I I’rothonotarv Apostolic with the rank of 
B A. columns. The excellence of Us literary llre|mM and lhc other members of the famfiy ‘nZ'X'ÏL),i..Vemid grant Vi and declare 
departments selections, editorials ami sum- „f the deceased nur hearticlt sympathy in this 1 Ilomestic I relate, and grant. youaim neciare 
maries -are fully and highly appreciated by their hour of affliction : and, lurther. Ivon entitled to all the rights, prmlegis,
- tl.I i ïiif readers everywhere. I Resolved that these resolutions he sent to the honor and prerogatives ot the sumo. It is
your liions inns  c. that during I Catholic Kkcoki. for publication: be recorded I hereby commanded, however, that before
must, I ^ often disappointed I I" m* minutes of the hranch, and a copy he sent 1 assuming the insignia, or partaking of any
wZiheZgremmS, K "Tb, A. : Committee, J. W. £ «to l-riv jktges rf,this .jew di*„ty I hat

J0h“ ^DurrcUndKLeacy. ^ ‘Æ sha.Œ.ft I'wor.iiy

s&icSis nkw^ocietv, «sras

Supreme ; and the rank ami file of oj.r T1I(,AWMM„ order OP FORESTERS- °0ff ukiZin L™?orm1hePusaal
mos\h*{wè’infe?eTin'™B 1,KST T"E c0, ,tT- oath and of complying with all the other
quently for lengthened periods U ln a () Wednesday evening May 10, at 8 “jVZ"uRome^atST Veter’sTindlrtiiewli 
state of anxious susimnse to know what was 0,c,0ck in tlie Canadian Order of Foresters nf the Fislm?man tUs 17th day of March

ability aff pSne^ef or, ^ »„8,’ ^ta^s ^1? M °f °“r

blame, if there be any. to the manag growing rapidly in Canada. Its advantages I i^uht liev Mon^iirnor De Paww a «listin-

ntsax-s?

WrnmmmmimSMië^ ”£S 'o°f ^‘"êat^reïïrrl,^ IhieMlanger, J. J. English.

iettefinTlate issue; but while commending McFadden aitlr^mfvôl.'une"1^ Zs®

- --its style 1 cannot agree wit , Ins ideas. 1 do ’secretary, .1. ,1 Quigley. IillUr a,id (ol.mnemel1116 Ma8s’ V»
not at all consider that we should nmtato the I Reeording Secretary, C. E. Howard.
«ft M4 vmif ati it It the ^"nrey.

- officers of our «rMid Coun™, «"« J1»",,'» Senior Conductor, F. « takes I assisted by Father Hinchëy as deacon, and
ï^Urv“fJctTn iispuSfwa'^OTMy mlsr™'' ’’IViXes jVM.Howird, duo. O’Rielly and witKand Itfer'MassThe

se'ntwl, week after week in ita A'Bro!hei- C. E. 1 toward, Representative,and ar®“nmTnZon helmlf of àliM.e..information at hand. the latter part ot the coming August, during
mSSoÆrS^rcSlaft *k. World’, Fair. _ _

tlie’y efiectwl*witlt th?Supreme'councTh 0” ' ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.

The belief is general that our representa
tives at the Montreal convention «lui all that 
prudence and ability could do under the 
circumstances; but, on the other hand, the 
feeling was no less general that the barg; 
was not a favorable one for Canada. H< 
over such as it is. the onus ot its vio
lât on must rest with the Supreme Council, 
even as in the historic case of the violated 
Treaty of Umerick, before the ink had «tried 
with which it was written. Brother Carleton 
admits that the arguments he quotes as 
having been used by the officers of the 
Supreme Council against continuing the 
transform! of membership between Canada 
and the States, with our separate bene
ficiary established, were rather extreme.
Certainly they were. Had our American 
brothers wished it would have been an easy 
matter to arrange a tow clauses that would 
effectually prevent any fraud in such cases.
But the Supreme Council acted from differ
ent motives. They fancied that if this 
privilege were withdrawn there would be 
au open revolt of our members in favor of 
restoring former conditions of relationship 
to the Supreme Council. Like all arbitrary 
measures ot’ a similar character, it. lias ha<L 
in Ontario at least, the opposite etl'eet. ot 
embittering that relationship. 1 know Irom 
credible source» that it was the intention nt 
the Supreme body, from the first, to estahli-h 
a (Iranil Council in Quebec ; and it was to 
facilitate this object that they artfully had 
anvil a clause embodied in their agreement 
with our representatives. Another instance 
of their duplicitv was in lately sending their 
agent through Quebec, ostensibly to usver 
tarn the relative numbers which levered the 
Quebec and Canada Councils, hut m reality 
to strengthen tlie position id their adherents 
there. I profess to lie uo prophet, nor even 
a distant relative of thauimi of a prophet, yet 
1 am convinced that ft to Supreme Council 
has had no intention of discontinuing the 
Quebec Council, majority or no majjrity to 
the contrary.

In the crucial tost which has taken place 
the western members ef our 1

minutes 
Bee. Sec.

Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and 
Hypophosphites

can make it rich again by restoring appetite, 
flesh and rich blood, and so giving him energy 
and perfect physical life, cures Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Scrofula and Bronchitis. IT IS I 
ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Prepared only by Scott A Bownc, Belleville.

Margaret L. ShepherdLORETTO ACADEMY, GUELPH.

A COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF HI R LIFE. 
-tV- Bingle copies. 2Tm*.: fifty or ovnr, 11 ct>. 
Address, TIIO.S. COFFEY, Catholic Record 
Office, London, Ont.I. C. B. U.

11
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altar am
ship after the Contiteor returnetl to the 
throne and allowed the new Monsignor to 
continue the service.

Mass was celebrated by Mgr. lleenan.
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p END TWENTY-

Railway S hvk cents,
staivjis or postalFare note, fur the C.M.L A.

Journal, from now un-
Paid to til Dec. 31st, 1893, and

we will send you in- 
. «(ructions which wiil 

enable you to visit the 
World's Fuir. Write 
at once. Address, 

JEU. COFFEY,
P. O. r>ox 347, 

Montreal

To the Jiigtit Itererend Ignatius lleenan, Pro- 
thonotary Apostolic, Vicar-General of the 
Diocese of Hamilton :

Munbiunor —The Catholic tatty of the city 
of Hamilton desire to offer you their hearty 

igratulations. It was with singular pleas-
„*«a

unent ot confirmation to «i numuet ot I grcfttest part of vour priestly career 
candidates. He was accompanied by Rev. I tering the holy sacraments and performing the 
-I' Walsh chaplain of the institution; Very I several functions pertaining to your sacred 
Rpv I’., t lier Mai ion. Prov. ; Very Rev. Vicar I off! •«; in this city The Catholics of Hamilton Genet,1 Knihor Tnefy, tav.eon.e to loot ugu ynfc

Huperior 8t. Miclmol s College . Itev. 1 .It her ,ded V(lU father, friend amt fastor.
Walsh, pastor ot Our Lady ot Lourdes. Ills 1 » The l)j0eese of Hamilton lias always been 
Grace made a short but very effective I blessed witti an able, zealous and plousvlergy : 
address to the men, reminding them that the 1 and from among them you were several times 
sacrament thev had received would confer I selected by the Bishops who ruled over this Se<; 

them renewed strength with which to I to administer the affairs of the diocese. And ihat’tlZrinls and temptations that would I J^diy(,kapie^he,HulVtiee has’h^lî"pfeasedto 

again assail them on their regaining their I mark your pre eminence by conferring on you 
liberty. He wished them to understand that I tlle highest dignity ever bestowed on a priest of 
lie was not reproaching them but rather I the Province of Ontario. This recognition of 
encouraging them. He looked upon their I your sacerdotal worth is echoed in the hearts of 
deprivation of liberty only as one form of the I the people, wherein you have all along been 
iiunishinont which everyone had to undergo ^"‘‘“ic^more^but wi know™ 
for his sins, lie wislieil them now to forget I humility would lie pained liy even the hare 
the past, and to endeavor to correspond to I rvterence to your many virtues and good deeds, 
the graces they had received, thereby I we will therefore content ourselves with assur- 
armimr t lionise Ives for the conllict of the 1 tug you of the continuance of our deep nffec- 
f..tnro I tion and reward, and pray that you will be

jsjsar.% Ksnsss;. ESEEFESSSs;
lie was accompaine«l by the same reverend I w, rn We'liumbly ask your prayers and bless- 
gentlemen who attended him at the prison. I jugs.
Vfter the ceremony the visitors were royally I Edward Kur’otig, Thomas Walsh, John 
entertained hv Mrs. and Miss O’Reilly, the Rouan, P. F McBride. Cornelius Donovan. J". 
former of whom is matron of lire institution. Tv,* ï| »^*r'“arfLn t " '

On Sunday about two hundred candidates Alex. B. Moon., c r •
receive«l the" same sacrament at St. Mary’s Mgv. lleenan replied vuth deep teeling. 
vlnm-h. Before administering it His dr.-ice lie said :
Strike a low words explanatory of it. nature Mv 1 
and olfects. 1 le dwelt on the sevenfold gilts 
nl tlie lloly (.host, the graces which would tllM 
he bestowed upon them, and the obligations ,-ralitude,
they would assume. They were about to he traits ami virtues which most ennoble tinman 
made soldiers of Christ. Itml they should not nature. I am deeply grateful Dr this, tome.

sasesssst^F? HSSsjaraSses.... , befell him. In the evening hex. .las. xmon the reception of xvliich you offer me your
Walsh, of Our Lady of Loimles, delivered a votigrivtulfttiuns merits my grateful acknowl 
tie xv or fill sermon, tin* subject of xvliich xvas cdgemenis. First, on account of the source 
-- Ti,,. Catholic Church the Mother of Char- from which it is derived, tlie Holy See, the 

I. ....... .rivon iii aid of the ladies sew- chief fount of true honor and digiiuy ; and in,l>" J1,»': the second place, because.it was obtained by the
lllg so« lOtj ot tillEpm inIi. inlluemeof His ijordship our Bishop; and h

( atholics ot tin' city, ami more the pn«lge • f ids friendship an«i esteem, xvliich 
ticularly those of St. Patrick’s parish, i value so liigldy. You are kind enough to 

loarii xvith r«‘gret that Rev.

j
t
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apiece.

Mrs. Cruickshm.ks, presided as usual, and £a®\'ryOSKo ’iî’iîc fo’ïs! Nmï'iAo :m.c; No. 3! 
Mass'ffiE'to'waJ' “ T and a mS «xtrj », to ®c; No. ». 30= to s, Oats. No. 2. 3, 

Vespers given in the evening. The choir was Montreal, j„„e 
materially strengthened by the assistance ot 3r,Ce lnlt round lot 
Mrs. Koltie, of Hamilton, and Mr. 1 .<». x'att, j 0i,tatnable attise, 
of London, and an orchestra also added much -■ ’ **
to tlie tine effect produced. It was the best 
musical service held in St. Peter’s Cathedral 
for manv years, and Mrs. Cruickshanks and 
Mr. Miller are to he congratulated on tlie 
success of their efforts. A liberal collection 
in aid of the choir fund xvas taken up.

uld say more, 
our profoundxve know your protoui 

aim d liv even the ba 
virtues

uance
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BY AUCTION.
THE HONORABLE JOHN ÇABLINC. HASL’KSiîiÆtt'fSî»
stm t, to offer for sale by Public auction, i 
Thursday. June lath, at 1 oclock !'• l1}- 
nil that valuaiile land remaining unsold.kn . n 
as Carling's Heights. This property xv il he 
SOU, in building lots

i were quoted at 38\ to 
hi liusti, are s id to lie 

at. sti.titi to •st.l'i ;

1.—Oats
S of -----

. Winter whe:
litoha patents, nest brands. >»4.s(i to *!.*•: 

straight roller, sti.to to sti.f.f,; extra. 8:; to s 
snnertine, tii to *•«.!>>; Manitolia. strong 
inkers', sti.tif, t., •• ti .so ; Manitoba, strong bakers , 
hes; liramis nominal. «'fttineal—Standard, per

Kill». t?rb& b«i **y,
«Dort rut. ncr libl. >21 to *22; mess pork, west-

rtwlb. ,Eggc.-¥b«
is Still About ll to lUc.
Latent Live Stock Markets.

Mai

B
which may lie seen at trie otfi1 
signed. I3f i«~P‘ÿ:«aheart not 

i i fiesta 
would prove 

ling, of affection and 
inhered among these

Were
recesses

» i : a n FiUKNps 
to its inmost re 
your affectionate rc^v 
xvas devoid • f feeling 

xvliich are numii 
xvliich m

{!{ S5 LE.11i.v lids man 
ar’d it would \ deposit of ten per cent, of the purchase 

“VlnrertVHiof tht pnrv'hw money ul;f

annual iimtallmonts, xvith interest at mv i

I LORETTO’S MAY FESTIVAL.

STUDENTS ACQUITTHE YOUNG LADY
TUI."" ELVES WITH MUCH CREDIT.I

-•tant sale of real estate, a - u 
,pport-mity of pioemi'i'g » « 
n,t in one of the healthiest hm’-x-1 

•is of the city. .
struct cars run to xvithin a ' ew in' 

walk «if any .,! tlie 1-"»:) l"ts. nr:t
ana igi-m.-nts can ’ «' made 11 -
navment by purchasers xvlio may etcci 1

1 IT LES PERFECT.
For farther pa- ticulurs apply '

SiglH'll.

nl
Niagara Falls Gazette, May 21.

Loretto Academy xvas the scene of a pecu
liar! v pleasing literary, artistic and musical 
entertainment Wednesday afternoon. The 
occasion was Doth a birthday amt a May Day 
Festival, for while the Queen ot the British 
and Canadian Dominion xvas honored, the 
Republic, of Letters and the Republic ot 
America through its bright, daughters, xvere 
honored still more. For he it known that 
ten States of this Union send their xyorthy 
representatives to this far famed Institution 
of learning, which is hut one in a line of 
Loretto Convents that link America xvith 
Europe and Asia, and like the English drum 
beat, the prayers and anthems of these pious 
Nuns are heard ascending round the xvorld 
in never-ending praises to the Saviour ot all 
mankind. But it it is not the Sister Academy 
on the >ilo of the Himalaya mountains, 
where the highborn daughters of India are 
taught the same lessons.of wisdom and mor
ality but the one perched above the great 
Canadian cataract that interests us most at

the-depths of the Alp* the scene of the©sBt@çFÉ 1RMSSSIK-aSaSîSMSSSsS ^1™^

vers«ls ran g a

i lie 
billTORONTO.

ÆiSvïHîSSSâ
Stock brought. :i io:->. per lb.

Moh P»; h.?'».
Good yearling lambs xvere wanted at «> to i»\c

council reinem- 
ta»r xvith the xvarmest gratitude the loyalty 
of our members 
Carleton eu 
trust these

11 Tliu's

; “ down by the sea,” as Bio. 
phoniously style-t them. W«x 
crises xv i'll have the effect of 

cementing for all time the sweet hut strong 
and enduring bonds of true fraternity which 
bind us together. Wo may differ on minor 
points, hut our interests are identical ; and 1 
hop» xvo shall always have the wisdom to 
know it.

I I 1 VI
a tinwill

Fathers McNernoy and McCarthy, of the 
Kedeinptorists, are about to leave 
Toronto. The former is being sent, to 
Brooklyn, N. V., to establish a house of the 
order in that city and take charge of a 
parish, and the latter xvill go to Quebec, and 
resume his p îsitimi oil the staff’of priests xvho 
attend St. Patrick’s church.

We are very gl ul to see that Rev. Father 
Lynch, xvlio formerly officiated at St. Paul’s, 
h is returned from tlie south much imtiroxod 
in health. 1 le is now app linted to St. Nlary’s 
parish. It is the ««arnest xvish of his many 
friends that he will continue improving and 
that lie xvill shortly he as well as ever.

< )n Sunday evening last after devotions the 
embers of the elioir of St. Paul’s presented 

Miss Lizzie Murphy xvith an address and a 
xvell filed purse, it being the last occasion on 
xvliich she would preside at the organ. Not 
only he choir but the congregation also 
regret voi y much that they xvill have to do 
without Miss Murphy’s services in the 
future, for during the eighteen years she 
had charge of the organ and choir she well clergy

to the 1 »i g years 
I labor, «1 in Hamilton, 
those labors I can truly snv 
ivk noon them xvith plea.sur

p.-u
trl.c

'that years
and "f 
lo- k bat 
(lurlnj

sol.4 SV.o
• li

he und -l -oxv
hat;< upon mem xvith pleasure, and that 

u'ir course. I realized the truth of those 
a spiiitual xvritcr. *• xvherc there is 

els no l bor, or if there be labor the 
labor is love."

Your address refers in complimentary terms 
to tlie learning and worth ot the clergy of t «• 
diocese of Hamilton, with whom 1 have sol mg 
luul the honor of being associated. For tins 
just praise I l eg of you to accept my thanks. 
You also remind me of tlie tax ors and proofs ot 

ntidence licstoxved on me by tlie Bishops ot 
Hamilton. Be assured that 1 am not unmind
ful of them, and that 1 atn in an especial man
ner thankful to nur present Bishop, xvho has 
been lavish of his kindness to me, and for which 
1 noxv give expression to my gratitude. Once 
more, I thank you, very dear friends, for your 
charitv, for the assurance of your continued 
aff ection, and for y,Air prayers. 1 have not tor- 
gotten you -1 never can lorget you ; aim I xvill 
not cease to pray that God. in His go -dness, 
may bless you fui* time and for eternity.

II
A. B. ROWELLof

rjfl oose7^Indeed xvhen the dispute 
hotted, and many of us were in ignorance of 
wh it was being done, xve xvere hopeful of

live*officers were loyally supported by the 
Hacketts, Unvh-tons, O’Keefes, Landrys 
and Rioux of the e.ast, including of «;ot 
that veteran promoter of the associatim 
xvell as it- most able defender, Bro. Finn 
Montreal. Whatever may he our opinions of 
present arrangements, xve must hear them 
for ;i while. Our laws are not like those of 
the Modes anl Persians unalterable. If xvo 
cannot pay an exorbitant capita tax to our 
task masters it is because expenses xvere 
forced upon ns in lighting for our very exist
ence which exhausted our funds. Canada had 
a right, under the constitution—until the latter 
wma eliminated is a most questionable man- 

•;iier—to demand a separate beneficiary. The

' Etcal Estate anil Fire Insurance 
Exchange,

437 Richmond St„ London.
rfSHlLOK'S
iA cure. 1!results xvhen xve knew that our execu-

WNaa
Cures Consumption, Cong 

Throat. Sold by all Drucgists 
Sold by VV. T. Strong, London. THE WÔRLÜSFlmT
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As tbefr banners the billoxvs

the good ship appThey see
And they sing a more luring tic 
As. robed in their tretaes ot gilt Neaîer and nearer they H >at.

And woe the mariner, gazing «1 
Who lists to their mystic song ; 
To their shining caves they
And his'eorpse will float along.

That ts lured by their songi 
false.

From God and duty apart.
xvill drag him down in

Of sin.eand with fetters stronu 
Will bring liis soul in the lurei 
While his corpse still fioats all

They

Reported for the Catiioi

lecture by rev.
BERLIN.

Delivered nt St. IjOuIm’ < 
loo, Out,

PRIESTS, MONKS A>

(ID
Among the various Ca 

and customs there are 
that were, and are stir 
presented than our view 
monks and nuns, th 
doings. Therefore I hat 
for the subject of to-nij 
In the brief time at n 
impossible to treat this 
interesting subject fu 
bearings ; that would i 
series of more intercstii 
live lectures.

1. What, then, are ( 
According to Catholic 
are, together with th 
successors of Christ's A 
such, have the power o 
gospel, of administer] 
meuts,. of offering the 
New Law and of ruli 
It is not now my purpo 
lengthy dissertation 
but I want you to un 
preach the gospel, to 
give sins, to offer the 
Mass, to visit the sie 
them for death, to dii 
the faithful in spit- 
in a word, to sanctify 
those under them—ai 
constant duties of ( 
To attend to these pr 
must be free from v 
duties, so that ho may 
of his llock at any he 
night. How could he 
times to visit the sick,

. with cholera, yellowfe 
if he had a wife ai 
and provide for't 

2. What are me 
They are men and 
left the world, its cai 

to devote tinsnares, 
and forever to the 
God and their neigh! 
as hermits or in co 
they live under t 
obedience, poverty an 
ing to that saying o 
19, 29), “Every one t' 
or brethren, or sist 
mother, or wife, or 
for My name’s sake 
hundredfold and slia 
lasting.”

Everyone acquaii 
history knows that ft 
tury down the mon 
successful preachers 
of all countries in 
Asia and North Afr 
the gospel in Italy, 
Spain, England, 1 
Scandinavia, Polai 
and they are contin 
nobio work in pa 
present day with '
success.

The monasteries 
centres of civilizatv 

The monks faugh 
down forests, to < 
clear and till the so 
and in fact all the 
Every monastery w 
free one at that, 
celebrated univers: 
founded, endowed ; 
monks or Bishops.

The monks sat 
ation und knowled 
by copying the wo 
science. They i 
patience and skil 
than by copyin 
the Scriptures and 
ligious subjects.

This was the w 
monks in the East, 
tine and August! 
XVest. Later thei 
number the Dotni 
Capuchins, Jesuit: 
orders—all given 
and man. Surel; 
—a work well wi 
tion and praise— 
deepest gratitude 
disgrace on him 
ness and manhoot 
it—yea, to hate, t 
demn a class of pi 
so much for the r 
well as for the sp 
of the world !

The nuns are < 
In more recent tin 
devoting themst
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